
The Amazing Camp War Eagle Medical Staff is an integral part of camp and is a position designed for one
who can assist the Camp War Eagle Physician in overseeing the Camp War Eagle Health Center and
supervising all procedures in that area.

Qualifications

OPENING DAY MEDICAL STAFF

Current Arkansas Nursing License, Paramedic License or reciprocal license required.
Current CPR Certification.

JOB DESCRIPTION

Essential Functions
Able to assist campers and staff members in the Camp War Eagle Program
Able to demonstrate sensitivity to the needs of campers and staff members
Able to model Christ-like love to campers and staff members
Able to follow directions
Able to function in a fast-paced, non-air-conditioned environment
Must be able to physically withstand a rigorous program and maintain a certain level of mental
concentration

Responsibilities

Screening campers for communicable diseases on arrival
Updating any changes on the campers’ health forms per
parents or guardians
Receiving medications, understanding routines and
storing properly by name and cabin number
Storing over the counter medications by name and cabin
number
Administration and documentation of routine
medications and treatments to campers.
Administration and documentation of over the counter
medications and treatments to campers
Identification, treatment and documentation of routine
health needs
Implementation of health care plan
Promotion of preventative measures
Responding to emergencies

Camp War Eagle Medical Staff duties include but are not
limited to:

Transporting of campers to outside medical facilities if
appropriate
Staying with a camper in the hospital setting
Attending special nighttime events and giving minor first
aid
Supervising and caring for in-patients
Preparation of all routine and over the counter
medications for distribution to the campers at the end of
the session and supervision of return of the same
Implementation of Universal Precautions

Uses good hand washing or antibacterial gel between
campers.
Proper handling of blood born pathogens
Uses CPR barrier if indicated

Having a current certification in CPR and AED training


